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President George H. W. Bush Liked Trains

As a child, George H.W. Bush rode the rails with
his family, sleeping in train cars as they traveled.
Those memories returned to him fondly in 2005,
when the former president served as engineer,
briefly, aboard Bush 4141 — a rare Union Pacific
locomotive commissioned in his honor. Painted to
resemble Air Force One, the locomotive bore a
presidential seal and Bush’s name. At the 2005
unveiling, Bush said: “If I had one of these when I
was president I might have left Air Force One
behind.”
Last week, the 41st president did just that. Bush,
who died Nov. 30 at the age of 94, was carried
from Washington to Texas aboard Air Force One for the final leg of his funeral ceremonies. But on
Thursday afternoon, the plane was abandoned in favor of simpler, slower accommodations: Bush 4141.

Bush’s casket was loaded on board the
flag draped car named Council Bluffs,
former postal storage car No. 5769 that
had been converted into a baggage
recreation car for special trains run to
U.S. political conventions in 2000. The
sliding side doors were removed and in
their place were clear panels from
which the flag-draped casket could be
seen by spectators. The presidential seal
was added to the side. The photo at left
was taken as the train went through
Magnolia, TX.
Leading the train was Union Pacific
SD70ACe No. 4141 painted like Air
Force One in commemoration of the president and his library and museum. According to media reports,
the unit is to be retired after this trip and eventually placed at the museum in College Station. Another
recently painted SD70ACe, No. 9096, was second in the consist. The total train was made up of 2
engines and 11 cars:
1. UP 4141
2. UP 9096
3. Power Car 2066 providing electricity and other power
4. City of Portland dome car
5. City of San Francisco dome car
6. Council Bluffs containing the casket
7. Lone Star office car
8. Harriman dome coach
9. Overland diner
10. Portola sleeper
11. City of Denver diner
12. Walter Dean dome lounge
13. Kenefick business car
Like the former president, the train’s crew members were Navy veterans. Engineer June Nobles, a 15year Union Pacific veteran, served nine years in the Navy. Conductor Randy Kuhanek, an eight-year
Navy veteran, is in his 23rd year at UP. The railroad picked the crew members because of their
knowledge of the route and their Navy service. The funeral train was preceded by about an hour by a
pilot train carrying non-family members attending the burial service.
After the train arrived in College Station, military pallbearers loaded the casket into a hearse for the short
trip to the presidential library, where Bush was buried in a small private ceremony for family and friends
— one punctuated by a 21-jet flyover of Navy aircraft in the “Missing Man” formation, the largest ever
flown by the Navy to honor a fallen pilot or statesman. The Texas A&M Band played Aggie songs and
the route to the library was lined with members of the Corps of Cadets standing at attention and saluting
the late Commander In Chief. President Bush was very fond of Texas A&M and spent much time in
College Station. He and Barbara were seen walking in the gardens at the library often, and he frequently
attended home football games.
A presidential historian said Bush had planned the menu for the funeral train. The historian also said
Bush’s affinity for railroading started in 1942 when his father, Prescott Bush, accompanied him to Penn
Station to see him off for his service in the U.S. Navy during World War II. The train is the first
presidential funeral train since Dwight D. Eisenhower in 1969.

Upcoming Events
December 21 – RRVRHS Meeting –7:00 p.m. at the Shreveport Water Works Museum – 142 N.
Common St. - Call (318) 797-8008 for information.
Come see the large donation of model trains, photographs and other material we have recently received!
December 15, 22, 29 HISTORIC JEFFERSON RAILWAY

The Historic Jefferson Railway is now running narrated day trains each Saturday in December for the
Christmas Express and the New Year’s Express. Trains depart at 12:30 and 2:30 each Saturday.
400 East Austin, Jefferson, TX 75657, phone (866)-398-2038

January 4 - First Friday Railroad Photography Meeting – 7:30 p.m. at the Shreveport Water Works
Museum 142 N. Common St. – Call (318) 797-8008 for information.

It’s Time To Pay Your 2019 Dues!
Please send a check or money order for $20.00 with this membership form to Bill Hasheider at
6813 Despot Road, Shreveport, LA 71108
Name ______________________________________________ Email ______________
Address ____________________________________________
City_______________________________

State______________

Zip Code______
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